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MANY PEOPLE
Nt f D WORK

While the majority of the people in 
Mt. Scott are com|>anatively comfort
able these wintry day« there are quite a | 
number who are in extreme distress. 1 
Moet of these people are willing to work 
when work can be found but owing to ¡ 
the severe January weather that has 
prevailed work was unobtainable 
There hasn't been much inclination to 
work even when one had it as the 
weaUier would hardly permit it. But 
there are a number who are in great 
need and unless some one come« to the 
rescue there will be suffering. Food, 
wood and clothing are needed and any
one who can spare either or all will con
fer a blessing on some one by placing it 
in the hands of people who know where 
to place iL If left at the Herald office 
it will be turned over to the neople who 
need it. If anyone can offer • few 
hours work, piling wood, shoveling 
snow, working in the garden, clearing 
land or cutting wood it will be placed 
with people who are in great need and 
must be relieved or elee suffer.

Information has been received from a 
family of ten, man, eon. and grown-up 
daughters willing to work ; no food, or 
wood.

Another family of six is out of food 
and wood. Father wants work, child
ren under ten years ol age. Widow 
with three children, needs wood. Man 
aged 74, alone, out of money, tood or 
wood. Man, wife, two children and 
three weeks old babe; no work, money i 
or food.

Such is the style of report that might; 
be continued a half column. People 
who own their bornee, have * steady 
income, and all the comforts necessary ' 
to health and happiness ean scarcely 
appreciate the desperation of others ex-1 
tremely unfortunate. Can we not do 
something for them at once.

Grangers Meet In Storm
Evening Star Grangers met last Satur

day in «pile of the storm. The attend
ance wae not large, about twenty being 
present, and they report a very success- 
ful meeting. Evening Star is on its 42 
year and it baa never missed but one 
meeting, once a month tor 42 years. 
That is • remarkable record. Evening 
Star has the material for such a 
and it does not fail to use iL

1$4SHIRT HOUSE
I Exclusive—One Price 
I J. A Mauck & Co.
B124 Sth St. Near Washington

We 
thanka to the many friends of Mrs. 
Fawcett for their many kind acta and 
worda during her illness and death and 
for the many beautiful floral offering!; 
and also to the minietere of the eeveral 
churches for their assistance at the 
funeral services.

Mr. and Mre. Carl Groth 
Mr. and Mre. Roscoe Fawcett 
Clarence George Fawcett. ,

Fall and Winter Patterns
Latest Styles

SUITS AND TOP COATS
Our Clothing is as Stylish as the best 
City Tailored and Moderate in price 
REPAIRING, GLEANING, AND PRESSING AT 

REASONABLE COST
You will make a mistake if you fail to 

see us before ordering
JOHN MANZ, Tailor

Additon Bldg., Main Street, Lents

Miller-Mowrey Lumber Co.
Lumber for all Purposes.

Most Complete Line in all Mt. Scott

Shingles, Lath, Sash, Doors, 
Builders Hardware, Building 

and Roofing Paper

PhOne H^rne 24U LetltS JUHCtiOH

Lath Shingles, Builders 
Hardware, Ruberoid 
Roofing, Sash, Doors, 
and Interior Finish.

Nothing but the Best
of Quality and Service

Phone Orders Promptly Filled 
Tabor 619

Wilberg-Oppegard In 
vestment Co.

6924 Foster Road Near 70th Street

Local Dairies Get Hkih Ratings
Ratings between 05 and 100 were 

given the Portnomah Dairy, anil the 
•Min Dial daries. near Ijenta; between Wednesday evening of the eecoml. 
»0 and »6 to John Huber, W. L. Hotch
kiss, John Steiger, and Ctirta Gesme; 

j between 85 and l<0. Nick Gabril, and 8.
i E. Johnson; between 80 and 70. C. E. 
DeLaahmutt and C. H. Doleon, 78;T. I.

| Hickey. »2.61.
The contest was held in Itecember, 

sample« of milk living collected by in- 
specters on the route« and 
experts from the city, Uie 
College and the Federal 
The ratings were bawd on 
milk, the liacterial count, butter fat, 
solids (not fats), flavor, odor, 
and chanliness. Proliably a 
dairies were in the contest.

aualyxed by 
Agricultural 

government, 
the purity of

package 
hundred

blixsard

by 
fuel.

Storm Cats Off Power Supply
Electrical power hae l>een ehut of! en

tirely from all eoutheaat Portlaud eince 
All

light and power lines went out about 
five o'clock. Since that time there hae 
been a big effort on the part of the 
Portland Railway Company to re-eetab 
lieh ti eir service but it wae not till four 
o'clock on Monday afternoon that some 
of the light« were again turned ou. 
School buildiuge all over Mt. Scott, par
ticularly, were not able to resume work 
uutil Wednesday, just one week after 
the electric eervlce (ailed. The difficul
ty lay uioetly iu mieaiug the power for 
the fane that drive the heated air 
through the flues to the eeveral rooms 
in each building, and in drawing 
impure air away from the roome.

the

Park Trees hit Up
During the beighth of the 

Wednesday evening two of the largest 
trees in the playground, on 92d street 
and 53 avenue, were blown down. Aa 
they could not be straightened up Mr. 
Darnall got permission from Mr. Con- 
vill, park superintendent. to give the 
tree« to person» out of fuel. Several j>eo- 
ple were temporarily relieved 
promptly cutting up the trees into

fruit Trees Have Severe Test
Tha eleel eiorm of the week haa been 

a severe teat ou the fruit tree« all over 
thia section of the county, and woree 
further east. Apple and prune treea 
particularly have Buffered beyond ex- 
preaaion. Whole rows have been brok
en oft, and scarcely a tree remaina that 
does not ehow evidence of hard ueage. 
The coat of eleet on a twig waa about 
ten time« aa thick aa the twig. On the 
large limbs it waa relatively lighter, 
but the axceeaive weight attained the 
limba to a breaking teneion, the wind 
added an additional etrain and down 
they came. Hundred! of tine treee will 
have to be removed entirely, while 
other« may be saved by g -.fting.

record
.th-

been discontinued 
Bro. Van Marter, 
home at Seaside, 
on the minda of

Card of Thanks
wish to express our sincere

Inion Services Discontinued
On account ol the disagreeable wi 

er the union revival eervicee of the 
Lents churchee has 
and the evangelist, 
has returned to hie 
We wish to impress 
the people that the Friends will again 

I have their own services. Sunday 
School at nine forty-live a. m. with 
public worship following at eleven. C. 
E. at six twenty-five p. m., with even
ing service following at seven-thirty. 
Prayer meeting eeven forty-five Thurs
day evening.
—

DO ANIMALS "LSf THEIR 
BRAINSr-DOGS DO

No one will question but that instinet 
is highly developed in the lower ani
mals and most people will admit that 
the higher animals are intelligent, but 
there is much disagreement as to 
whether the} can reason.

Morgan and Sydney Smith believed 
that between instinct on Uie one hand, 
and reason on the other, we should in
sert intelligence, while Romans and 
others use the word intelligence m 
synonymous with reason.

If we accept as a definition for reason 
a conscious knowledge of the relation 
between the means employed and the 
end attained, then we must admit that 
the higher animals do reason to a 
limited extent. In this reepect the dog 
and elephant occupy the top of the 
scale, ttie ox and sheep the bottom, the 
horse comee midway. "Dumb driven I 
cattle” have more intelligence than 
sheep, which appear to be about on a 
par with chickens.

A dog belonging to a good friend of 
our family, occasionally calls at the 
back door for admittance. When the 
door is opeued he spends very little 
time enjoying his weh-ome but in lan
guage that speaks louder than worth, 
makes hie wants known. Having at
tained the object of his visit, a generous 
liand-out of meat, be asks to go out 
again to eat bis meal, seemingly con
sidering it a breach of dog etiquette to 
eat in the bouse.

Who can say that in this instance the 
dog has not a ‘‘conscious knowledge of 
the relation between the means em
ployed and the end attained.”—G. H. C.

INSUFFICIENT SLEEP
BREEDS JUVENILE CRIME

‘‘One result of insnfficent sleep is 
juvenile crimfi," said Miss Ravenhill, 
formerly of King'e College, Izindon, in 
an address to Oregon home-makers, at 
the Agricultural College. Mia« Raven
hill made her investigations among the 
school children of Great Britain ami 
fonnd that moet of them lo«e from 
three to four hours of the sleep they 
should have each day, some even more.

“The only way to get rid ol fatigue,” 
said she, “is by sleep, since fatigue is a 
poison caused by activity without rest.

"We have frequently heard it said 
that change of occupation is rest, hut it 
is not. There ia an ad vantage in fatigue 
in that it warns ns when we need rest, 
but over-fatigue has bad effects, some
times permanently bad. Just as con
tinual stoking of a furnace without 
cleaning out the ashes causes it to burii 
more and more poorly, so insufficient 
sleep keeps ue from living as we should 
live.

"The fatigue poison has a stimulating 
effect at first on the nervous system, 
under the influence of which boys are 
apt to do deeds that seem to tliem deeds 
of daring, which in sober momenta tney 
would not do. They are literally in
fluenced through loss of sleep.

"We must set our fares against even
ing entertainments for children. Many 
school children are sent to bed at a

““

LOCAL AND PERSONAL JL D. Kenworthy and Co. Tnc.
Tnneral Directors,

TWO ESTABLISHMENT*

All churvh, MH'lely, p* nut it* I and local n*w* 
t not publlahrd fur prodi, tree ; notice* of en* 
< urtainmenla. conducted (or prodi, published 
i at a mlnltntin, oí M words. Aunounot 
* ment* and card of thank», «tante rale Advcr- 
j liafittf ralea.quttlcd on rvquvat.

i
8. J. Landon and J. J. Huber are 

members of the February grand jury.

To 1-oan—8100 or fJilO on Real Estate 
Security. Box 537 Lenta.

Gilbert high school is preparing a 
play to be produced early in the spring.

Mrs. H. M. Janna and daughter Ixdt 
are visiting at the home of Rev W.R. F. 
Brown on 83rd Street. .

Rev. W. Boyd Moore epent Monday 
night with friende in Lento. He is lo
cated in Canby now.

Bud Marshall la employed by the Pa
cific Telephone Company on repair work 
thia week.

Houeebold furniture for aale, at your 
own price. Leaving eity. 8923 Gilbert 
Ave.

FOR 
niehed 
School.

RENT—4 Rixmi Modern Fur-
House, 1 block esat of Lrnte

R. J Stetfy, !<W3 .Vt Ave

*37.50 Vulcan 7 burner gas range, for 
vale cheap; nearly new. Ser Walah, 
Foster Road, 1-ento.

F. R. IVtoraon baa tieen appointed 
deputy county clerk for the registration 
of voter* in Lenta. He ia prepared to 
att-nd to tlie work now.

An IndividuAl Steaming-hot Towel to 
•very patron. "They bit the right 
epot.” Bueter Brown or Dutch cute for 
children, 25c. Cheater« Union Sanitary 
Barber Shop. Tabor 8275

The Western Shoe Repair Machinery 
Company ia the name of a new enter- 
prize in our midst. They have decided 
to establish themeelvee in connection 
with T. M. Walsh in hie «hop on Foster 
Road.

E. P. Tobin a,»nt moet of hie «pare 
time last week viewing the landscape 
from the roof of the old late Theatre 
building, throwing enow out of die 
gutters incidentally. He will tniee the 
breexy ozone he collected up there, this 
week.

The Mnta Campfire girle will give an 
an entertainment Friday afternoon and 
evening at 3:30and 7 :30, Feb. 18. The 
program will coneiet of eonga. Indian 
dances and a playlet covering hietoricl 
incident!. Pricee 5 and 10 canto, after
noon ; 10 and 15 rente in the evening

Slabwood Bill inforrna the public that 
be will move hie ulalie to the old loca
tion across from the postofhce, near the 
library, where he will lie more centrally 
located and better prepared to eupply 
the slabs. He will have a phone in a 
few days, when you may call for wood, 
coal or briquette.

Reasonable hour during the week but 
thia rhythm ia broken for them on one 
or two days of the week. Tbia irregu
larity ia very injurious and eitting up 
one night cannot be made up tor by the 
regularity of many nights.”

A Blessed Barrier.
“How did you like thnt Interior set 

ting?“ naked the realistic producer 
“For a real room, except that it bad 
only three walla, could you beat It?“

“Well.’' «aid the morose critic. "I'd 
have tieen more contented during the 
play if you bail added the fourth 
walL”—Judge

Sure Sign.
Nellie— Do you think Paul cares for 

Mamie? Emma—Did you ever hear a 
young man refer to a red haired girl 
•s having auburn tresses unleaa be 
loved her?— Exchange.

Dr. P. J. O’Donnell, Dentist
Will move from the Hedge Building 
to »2nd St. and Footer Road, over the

LENTS PHARMACY
Where hie patrons will lie welcomed

CURFO
AT

I WILL GIVE $1000
If I FAIL to CURE «? CANCER «TUMOR itr.« 
before It POISONS die* gtarit er ittxbi u BONE 
WittMtKaifiarPiia 
Ito MY MR
WRITTEN GUARAHTtt 
No X Kay or other 
«wlndle. An Island 
plant make« thecure 
Any TUMOR.-UMP.orl 
SO»t on the Up, face 
or body long la 
cancer; it never ...

Any LUMh WOMAN'S BREAST 
is CANCER
Onewoman Inevery 7nl<-aofrancor— tT.8. report 
wo return many who wait loo long di num die 
Poor cured at half price It rancor 1« yetnnall

Jt-lrit, Rettrtf«. Greetert C-reor $-»r'»nrt r • 
4340 * 43QE Valencia SL, San f rancHc-..' tai 
KINOLV MAIL THIS W msihm vl* CANCEF:

HOME
FREE.. 10,0<)0 trwti- 
monitla. wme to nm

PHONE TABOR BRST 
3802-4 »2nd STREIT 8. U.

IN LKNTB

Klr«l ('law Servie» Given Hay or NI» hl
Io Furni.h Fun»r«la al • Mini muni lap« use,

tor Children’s Coutfh
You cannot use anything Iretter for 

your child's cough and cold than Dr. 
King's New Ihacovery. It Is prepared 
from IMnc Tar mixed with lawling ami 
soothing lialsama. Itdiwe not contain 
anything harmful ami la slightly laxa
tive, just enough to expel the |miisoii« 
from the system. Dr. King'e New Dis
covery is antiseptic—kills Ute ool<l germ 
—raises the phlegm—loosen« tlie cough 
and soothes the irritation. Don’t put 
off treatment. Cough, and Colds often 
leaai to serious lung troubles. It is also 
good for adults and Uie aged. 
Irottla today. All Druggists.

The Mclhinald A Vaughn 
camp at Beaver Hill will soon 
ope rations.

Ort •

loKfinit 
resume

COME TO
the new

Tin Shop in Lents 
6024 92nd Street

STOVEPIPE
ELBOWS 
STOVE and FUR
NACE REPAIRING

We make all kinds of chicken 
supplies, champion Sanitary 
Fountains, Grit and Shell 
Boxes, Dry and Wet Maah 
Hoppers and Troughs.
We will Make Anything 

Want out ol Sheet Helal
GUTTERING and ROOFING

Bring in Your Repairing, No Job 
too Hinall

A. PEARCE

School
Books
New, and Second 
Hand, Bought and 

Sold at

Hyland’s 
Book Store
170 6th SL Opposite Postoffice 

Portland, Oregon

Wood and Coal
in any quantity

KING COAL

HAY and E

Washed Gravel, 
Sand, Cement, 

Lime, Wall and 

Land Plaster

Right Prices, 
Prompt Delivery

McKinley & Co
9326 Foster Road

Tabor 968

PHONf TABOR SBUS
4013 00th St.. Cor. FOSTER ROAD

ARLCTA

CI Me Proslmlly Io Cvmslvrls« Knabl« !'•

HORSE-SHOEING
Wagon Repairing and General 

BLACKSMITHING
Matt Greenslade, Foster Road

NewMethodLaundry
Tabor 3614

QUICK SERVICE 
FIRST CLASS WORK

Washed Gradad Gravel
Mastering Sind

82nd St. and 45th Ave.
Phone Tabor 2063

R. Heyting

A

Dukes' Market
JOS. (MASSEYS, Prop

Market of Inspected 
MEATS

Fresh Beef, Port, Multon, Sau
sage, and Cured Meats, of 

All Kinds.

Butter, and Eggs,

An Experienced Hutcher 
In Charge

Main Street, Lents, Oregon

Edward Mills
Mt. Sesti, Leets sad Portland

express
Baggage and General Haniing,

Trunks SOc Fach
DAILY SERVICE

leave Baggage Check and Address 
at I*lummcr Drugstore. 
Third and Mudi eon St.

J. P. Finley & Son
Funeral Directors
Montgomery and Fifth 8t

One Place of Businees Only

Experienced Woman 
in Attendance

Main Office
Phone Main V

A-Iß»»


